INTRODUCTION
============

Diagnosis and effective management of neurogenic bladders require an evaluation of the function and condition of the lower urinary tract. Therefore, a urodynamic evaluation is necessary in addition to neurologic, physical, and radiographic assessments. A urodynamic evaluation includes filling cystometry, urethral pressure profiles, electromyography, and uroflowmetry. Filling cystometry records the pressure changes in bladder filling and measures reflex detrusor contraction of the neurogenic bladder and detrusor muscle tone \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

Bladder compliance is based on detrusor pressure at the start of bladder filling and corresponding bladder volume and detrusor pressure at cystometric capacity or immediately before the start of any detrusor contraction that causes significant leakage. This is defined as bladder volume changes in response to detrusor pressure changes during bladder filling, a measurement that reflects the histological changes and mechanical properties of the bladder \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

As the bladder capacity reaches its limit, detrusor pressure increases gradually and a sense of voiding appears. However, in clinical practice, as the pressure-capacity curve during urodynamic evaluation often shows linear or irregular characteristics, bladder compliance is limited to reflect bladder status during the entire period of intravesical filling. These limitations of bladder compliance may be due to contracture of the detrusor muscles, loss of muscle fiber properties of the detrusor, or loss of mechanical viscoelasticity of the detrusors with post-void residuals. However, information on phasic changes during filling cystometry that influences bladder compliance is extremely limited. Thus, the present study measured bladder compliance during each filling phase (early, middle, and late) during a urodynamic evaluation, with the intention of determining the phase during filling cystometry that best reflects the condition of neurogenic bladders with both overactive and underactive or acontractile detrusors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The study cohort consisted of 78 patients (59 males, 19 females) with spinal cord injuries (mean period after injury, 43.4 months), divided into an overactive detrusor group (28 patients) and an underactive/acontractile detrusor group (50 patients).

Urodynamic evaluations were performed using Solar Gold (MMS, Enschede, The Netherlands). A saline solution was warmed to 32℃ and infused into the bladder at a rate of 24 mL/min. Patients with an overactive detrusor were defined as those in which detrusor pressure increased involuntarily during the saline infusion, whereas patients with an underactive detrusor were defined as those with no increase in detrusor pressure or filling to \>600 mL without increased detrusor pressure \[[@B4]\].

To measure bladder compliance during each filling phase, the bladder pressure-capacity curve was divided into three filling cystometry phases according to the points of filling at 1/3 (phase I), 2/3 (phase II), and 3/3 (phase III) of cystometric bladder capacity ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The characteristics of each filling cystometry phase were examined by measuring bladder compliance of entire filling cystometry relative to the change in detrusor pressure during each phase.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Pearson correlation test was used to compare differences between bladder compliance during each filling phase and bladder compliance during the entire filling cystometry test. Statistical significance was set at p\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Twenty-eight patients (21 males, 7 females) were included in the overactive detrusor group. The mean age of these patients was 42.9 years and the mean time interval after spinal cord injury was 52.0 months. Their neurological levels of injury were the cervical cord in 19, the thoracic cord in eight, and the lumbar cord in one. Fifty patients (38 males, 12 females) were included in the underactive detrusor group. Their mean age was 51.4 years and the mean period after injury was 39.3 months. Their neurological levels of injury were the cervical cord in 19, the thoracic cord in 22, and the lumbar cord in nine ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Bladder compliance during the entire filling cystometry test was significantly lower in the overactive than that in the underactive detrusor group (37.5±24.9 vs. 56.8±45.2 mL/cm H~2~O; p\<0.05). Bladder compliance values during phases I, II, and III in the overactive detrusor group were 31.6±20.5, 44.3±39.3, and 36.2±72.4 mL/cm H~2~O, respectively. Bladder compliance values during phases I and II were each significantly correlated with bladder compliance during the entire filling cystometry test with the highest coefficient of determination during phase I (r^2^=0.329) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the underactive detrusor group, bladder compliance values during phases I, II, and III were 69.6±62.3, 109.4±73.4, and 56.2±59.3 mL/cm H~2~O, respectively, and all showed significant correlations with compliance during the entire filling phase. The coefficient of determination was highest during phase I (r^2^=0.529) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

We measured bladder compliance during each phase (early, middle, and late) of a filling cystometry during a urodynamic evaluation. We determined the phase during filling cystometry that best reflected the condition of neurogenic bladders with both overactive and underactive detrusors. Bladder compliance is limited in reflecting bladder status during the entire period of intravesical filling due to mechanical changes in the detrusor muscles, including contracture of the detrusor muscles, loss of muscle fiber properties of the detrusor, and loss of viscoelasticity of the detrusors with post-void residuals in a chronic neurogenic bladder \[[@B1]\]. We have proposed an alternative measurement of bladder compliance, which considers multiple phases of the entire filling cystometry.

Bladder function has been evaluated by measuring the point of bladder filling sense, bladder volume, detrusor activities, and detrusor compliance. The sympathetic nerve in the bladder is excited during the urine storage phase. As bladder capacity increases, receptors in the bladder mucosa are stimulated through excitation of the pelvic nerve, and spinal reflexes are activated \[[@B1],[@B5]\]. As infusion of saline begins during a urodynamic evaluation, the initial reactions of the myogenic and viscoelastic elements of the bladder occur, following a constant pressure for inflation of bladder capacity. Sudden pressure increases or involuntary detrusor contractions occur at the limit of bladder viscoelasticity. At the onset of filling, the pressure-volume curve is determined primarily by the properties of the muscular wall \[[@B6]\], whereas later filling is registered neurologically and regulated by spinal reflexes \[[@B1],[@B7]\].

From a urodynamic standpoint, we found that the early filling phase provided more information about bladder response during filling than any other filling phase in both groups of overactive and underactive or acontractile detrusors.

In overactive detrusor, initial reactions of the myogenic and viscoelastic elements of the bladder as alterations in the connective tissue of the bladder wall \[[@B2]\] may be reflected by a correlation between the early phase of bladder compliance and bladder compliance of the entire filling cystometry test in this study.

The theory of detrusor underactivity postulates that the decrease in detrusor contraction is caused by an increase of collagen in the detrusor and a decrease in receptors or the ion channels \[[@B8]\]. This is followed by a decrease in the stimulus that causes micturition reflex activation due to sensory dysfunction and a decrease in efferent stimulation of the detrusor. The correlation between the early phase of bladder compliance and bladder compliance of the entire filling cystometry in individuals with an underactive detrusor may be due to the definition of the overactive detrusor itself, which is based on any overactivity of the detrusor during the filling phase. Thus, changes in bladder elasticity rather than changes in the contractile function of the detrusor will affect changes in compliance during the early filling phase.

Bladder compliance is determined by various elements, including those related to technique, filling rate, filling medium properties, and pressure and capacity changes \[[@B1]\]. The 2002 International Continence Society (ICS) definition \[[@B4]\] states that bladder compliance can be calculated by dividing the change in volume by the change in detrusor pressure. Two standard points should be used: the start of filling and cystometric capacity, or immediately before any detrusor contractions that will end the test, for example, due to significant leakage \[[@B1],[@B4]\]. Theoretically, the best filling rate would be achieved by physiological natural filling. The ICS 2002 standardized filling rates define slow filling as \<10 mL/min, medium filling as 10-100 mL/min, and rapid filling as \>100 mL/min. In clinical practice, filling rates in adults, range from 10 to 100 ml/min, with most being 30-50 mL/min \[[@B1],[@B6]\]. Thus, the current filling rate of 24 mL/min likely underestimated true compliance.

Detrusor changes depend on the neurological level of the spinal cord injury \[[@B9]\]. For example, detrusor hyperreflexia and detrusor sphincter dyssynergia have often been observed in patients with cervical cord injury, detrusor hyperreflexia predominates in patients with thoracic cord injury, and detrusor areflexia is often observed in patients with lumbosacral cord injury. However, we found that detrusor activities were not determined by the neurological level of the spinal cord injury. In fact, many patients in the underactive detrusor group had cervical and thoracic spinal cord injuries. However, the percentage of patients with thoracic and lumbar cord injuries was higher in the underactive than those in the overactive detrusor group. Because the mechanisms underlying spinal cord injuries vary, urodynamics may not correlate with the level of spinal cord injury. In several patients with cervical and thoracic spinal cord injuries, the detrusor reflex conditions changed due to placement of the urethral catheter, histological changes in the bladder due to frequent infections and inflammation, or long-term use of bladder medication.

The limitations of this study are as follows: 1) patients with a spinal cord injury and who were taking medication (anticholinergics or cholinergics) were included. The drug effect could have influenced the parameters of the urodynamic study. And 2) constant bladder filling rates of 24 mL/min in the urodynamic study likely underestimated true compliance in overactive detrusors and overestimated true compliance in underactive or acontractile detrusors. However, a constant bladder filling rate has the benefit to obtain regulated data from the same parameters.

In conclusion, we compared bladder compliance during each phase of filling cystometry with detrusor compliance during the entire filling cystometry using urodynamic assessments of neurogenic bladders. Phasic compliance during the early filling phase was the most representative means of assessing bladder compliance measured during entire filling cystometry, regardless of detrusor activity. Thus, from a urodynamic standpoint, the early filling phase provides more information about bladder response than any other filling phase during filling cystometry. Careful assessment of early phase filling is important when determining reliable urodynamic data on neurogenic bladders.
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![Three phases of the filling cystometry. The bladder pressure-capacity curve was divided into three phases according to the points of filling, such as 1/3 (phase I), 2/3 (phase II), and 3/3 (phase III) of cystometric bladder capacity.](arm-38-342-g001){#F1}
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Demographic and clinical characteristics of the subjects
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Bladder compliance during different phases of filling cystometry in 28 patients with an overactive detrusor
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Comparison of compliances between each phase and total filling phase.

^a)^Divided into 1/3 (phase I), 2/3 (phase II), and 3/3 (phase III) of cystometric bladder capacity.

^\*^p\<0.05.
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Bladder compliance during different phases of filling cystometry in 50 patients with an underactive detrusor
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Comparison of compliances between each phase and total filling phase.

^a)^Divided into 1/3 (phase I), 2/3 (phase II), and 3/3 (phase III) of cystometric bladder capacity.

^\*^p\<0.05.
